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Abstract. This paper proposes some extended method for assessment of transient disturbances in HV system with single-phase autoreclosures. 
Main efforts are addressed to second arc extinction on the basis of recorded voltage in faulty line in presence of arc. Introduced ideas utilizes recent 
definitions of time-varying power quality indices. A new contribution of the work is a proposition of characteristic based on local values of odd and 
even harmonics distortion index.  
 
1. Introduction 
 Single-phase autoreclosures is prominent solution for 
HV transmission lines. After the detection of single-phase to 
ground fault the affected line is switched off and restored 
after the dead time. Temporal deprivation of supplying 
serves mainly the elimination of the arc and reconstruction 
of dielectric air isolation. However during the dead time a 
secondary arc appears fed by the capacitive and inductive 
coupling between the energized conductors and de-
energized conductor. It can leads to undesirable condition 
when the arc will not be extinguished during the dead time. 
Then the autoreclosing fails and can be harmful for substa-
tion equipments. From the other point of view single-phase 
autoreclosing preserves power transfer by not affected lines 
and provides the synchronism of the system. Thus, the 
success of single-phase autoreclosures, which is strongly 
determined by relations between dead time settings and 
secondary arc extinction, has not only influence on reliability 
of the power network but also can be considered in point of 
power quality issues. Following by this idea proposed paper 
aims to reintroduced some ideas associated with power 
quality analysis in order to determine secondary arc extinc-
tion.  
 For arc determination the literature provides several 
solutions including spectrum estimation [1] and neural net-
work [2]. Interesting studies on influence of operating condi-
tions and line parameters on determination of secondary 
arc extinction is discussed in [3]. Additional motivation for 
this work is permanent development in definition of new 
power quality indices dedicated to transient disturbances. 
First suggestion was introduced by Heydt et al. in [4],[5], 
suggesting application of windowed FFT algorithm (short-
time Fourier transform) for definition of short-term harmonic 
distortion (STHD). Further works reintroduced time-
frequency analysis and provided unified or novel definitions 
of transient version of power quality indices. In works [6] 
and [7] we can find unified definition of normalized instanta-
neous distortion energy ratio (NIDE) - which is a transient 
version of distortion index DIN, instantaneous frequency 
(IF) - as a first frequency moment of time-frequency distri-
bution, or instantaneous K-factor (IK). Works [8],[9] and [10] 
represents wide overview of different signal processing 
methods dedicated to assessment of power quality distur-
bances. Here can be mentioned application of parametric 
spectrum estimation methods or wavelet transform. In order 
to track instantaneous character of nonstationary phenom-
ena work [11] proposes calculation of local frequency mo-
ment of Wigner-Ville Distribution in order to achieve instan-
taneous frequency characteristic. 
 Natural direction for investigation of transient distur-
bances of voltage or current is observation of the phenom-
ena in joint time-frequency domain. It leads to time-
frequency representation, which delivers complex informa-
tion about transient frequency components: its energy con-
tribution and time constant. Obtained representation is great 
tool for comparison of complex phenomena, however re-
quired high computational power. Additionally, assessment 
of the phenomena can be done on the basis of direct ob-
servation of time-frequency planes. Cause of this reasons 
application of full time-frequency calculation brings some 
difficulties in real-time application and it is rather dedicated 
to post-processing investigation. However staying between 
respect to time-frequency calculation and practical require-
ments for fast assessment or control decision making, the 
authors incline to calculation of some local parameters, 
associated with process of time-frequency processing, but 
giving one-dimensional time-varying function of selected 
parameter. Here we propose time-varying function of distor-
tion index as a function, which can be used for determina-
tion of secondary arc extinction in HV system. Additionally, 
we wish to distinguish between time-varying values of odd 
harmonics distortion index and even harmonics distortion 
index. The idea follows by instantaneous contribution of odd 
and even harmonics in voltage waveform of deenergised 
conductors in presence of arc. Proposed time-varying char-
acteristic indicates arc extinction and also allows to indicate 
time instants of arc self - ignition.  
 
2. Phenomena of electric arc in HV system with single-
phase autoreclosures 
 Automatic reclosure is a process having on the aim 
automatic restoration of the line after previous disconnec-
tion as a result of working of suitable protection. Prominent 
for successful autoreclosure is the relationship between 
dead time and secondary arc extinction. It is assumed that 
during the dead time, i.e. time distance between single pole 
opening and first end reclosing, the secondary arc is extin-
guished and reclosing is performed in no arc condition. 
Typical process of automatic reslosure is characterised by 
first end reclosing after 1.2s and second end reclosing after 
0.6s.  
 After the detection of single-phase to ground fault the 
affected line is double-sided switched off by relay protec-
tion. Remained two phases of the network continuously 
work, keeping the synchronism of the system and still trans-
fer the power. However during the dead time a secondary 
arc appears fed by the capacitive and inductive coupling 
between the energized conductors and de-energized con-
ductor. The secondary arc extinguishes locally after every 
zero crossing of the secondary arc current. However the 
secondary arc restrikes if the recovery voltage crosses the 
dielectric characteristics of the secondary arc, which mainly 
depends on temperature. A larger secondary arc current 
leads to higher arc temperature and to lower recovery peak 
voltage of the arc. From the transient point of view the re-
covery voltage reaches its peak value about 10ms after the 
arc extinction. This peak value corresponds to absolute 
value of the recovery voltage, which stays in strong connec-
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tion with capacitive injected voltage. The capacitive injected 
voltage in the de-energized healthy conductor is mainly 
determined by a capacitive voltage divider and it is direct 
proportional to the voltage in the energized conductors as 
well as strongly vary from the position of the conductor for 
untransposed lines. For the symmetric transposed double-
circuit line the capacity coupled voltage does not vary from 
the position of the conductors but increase if the second 
system is out of operation. The prominent values of the 
secondary recovery voltage is achieved if the second circuit 
is out of the operation and isolated [3]. 
 Following by mentioned electrical aspect of arc, work [1] 
indicates three main time segments of typical characteristic 
of the arc: segment of thermal expansion and cooling of the 
secondary arc, segment of unsymmetrical burning of the 
secondary arc and segment after arc extinction. I point of 
automatic reclosure process we can distinguish three sce-
narios. Successful autoreclosure is performed when the 
dead time contains segment of extinction (scenario 1 – 
successful autoreclosure). However it is possible that ap-
pearing fault might be characterized by typical arc charac-
teristic but segment of unsymmetrical burning of the secon-
dary arc will exceed defined dead time. Then, first end re-
closing is performed in presence of arc and can be harmful 
for substation equipments (scenario 2 – unsuccessful auto-
reclosure). We can also consider fault with missing arc 
characteristic (scenario 2 – unsuccessful autoreclosure) in 
case of permanent ground fault. 
 The aim of this work is to investigate voltage in faulty 
line with respect to mentioned three scenarios of faults. 
 
3. Instantaneous power quality indices 
 For given recorded set of samples the instantaneous 
characteristics utilizes shifting executive window. Every 
points of the characteristic represents local values, calcu-
lated on the basis of predefined number of samples N, 
designated by the window, many times for particular loca-
tion. In high quality mode the window is shifted sample by 
sample. In monitoring mode we can consider rough time 
resolution with time step equals window, minutes, or an-
other time interval. Practically, most of power quality ana-
lyzers available on the market apply one-cycle calculation. 
Classical example is one-cycle calculation of rms value or 
ten-cycle calculation of harmonics. 
 Mentioned approach can be adapted to track changes in 
spectrum, and is represented by well known windowed 
Fourier transform. For every local set of N samples, desig-
nated by the window, we can calculate local linear spec-
trum. Then, if only parameters of calculation allow, we can 
distinguish harmonics, even and odd harmonics, interhar-
monics, subharmonics, harmonic, interharmonics groups. 
For every time epoch, containing N samples of the local 
data, we can calculate M samples of the local spectrum. 
Local means associated with the window position along the 
time axis. If no zero-padding process is involved in discrete 
Fourier transform calculation, the number of spectrum sam-
ples is equal the number of data samples (M=N). For given 
sampling rate fs the Fourier resolution is df= fs/N. Maximum 
order of harmonics can be calculated as H=(1/2 fs)/ f0. 
The local value of distortion index, according to the number 
of harmonics H, can be calculated as: 
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Definition of DIN has advantageous aspect over the total 
harmonic distortion (THD) where the absence of the funda-
mental component fails the evaluation of the index. In pres-
ence of arc we need to consider mentioned absence of the 
fundamental components. 
The local value of distortion index associated with odd har-
monics can be distinguished as: 
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Simultaneously, even distortion index describes formula:  
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where: Vh, V2h-1, V2h indicates harmonics, odd harmonics, 
and even harmonics, simultaneously.  
Application of above equations for every set of N data with 
respect to actual window position characterizes instantane-
ous values of DIN, and allows to create time-varying char-
acteristic of instantaneous DIN (IDIN, IDINodd, IDINeven). 
A secondary arc phenomenon is often treat as nonstation-
ary phenomena with high fluctuation of harmonics. There-
fore, we incline to implement power quality indices associ-
ated with harmonics assessment with combination to moni-
toring mode in order to track the particular segments of the 
autoreclosing process.  
 
4. Investigations 
Practical application of IDIN idea requires initial assessment 
of numerical time and frequency resolution. From the time 
point of view we expect dynamic representation of IDIN, 
which can be achieved by using short window. Unfortu-
nately, in opposite to the short window stays frequency 
resolution, which is bounded by sampling rate and number 
of data samples.  
Investigated data was recorded in HV relay system with 
sampling rate equals fs=1kHz. Therefore, application of one-
cycle window is characterized by N=20 number of samples 
taken for local calculation, frequency resolution df= 
fs/N=50Hz, and maximum order of harmonics equals H=(1/2 
fs)/f0=10. Time resolution dt in monitoring mode equals 
length of the window i.e. one-cycle of fundamental compo-
nent. Frequency resolution corresponds to fundamental 
component thus for selected short window calculation of 
interharmonics is not possible. Referring to joint time-
frequency representation we can represent contribution of 
particular harmonics in time-frequency cells dfxdt. 
Referring to high fluctuation of harmonics in secondary arc 
calculated IDIN characteristics are additionally averaged 
using median filter with order 11 that realizes median of 
IDIN(k-5:k+5). Small order of the filter preserves dynamics 
of the characteristics representing trajectory of IDIN 
changes in time with suppression of sudden fluctuation. For 
logical assessment of secondary arc extinction mentioned 
approach is recommended. 
Arrangement of investigations assume visualisation of auto-
reclosing process on time-frequency plane and recalcula-
tion of IDIN characteristic in order to compare three scenar-
ios of faults: reclosing after secondary arc extinction (sce-
nario 1 – successful autoreclosure), reclosing in presence 
of arc (scenario 2 – unsuccessful autoreclosure), reclosing 
with missing arc characteristic (scenario 3 – unsuccessful 
autoreclosure). Expected aim of the work is to use IDIN 
characteristics as support for automatic reclosing process. 
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Fig.1. Recorded voltage in faulty line during single-phase autore-
closing (a) and one-cycle time epoch distribution of harmonics (b) 
as well as proposed instantaneous odd and even DIN characteris-
tics, for typical arc characteristic with extinction of the arc during the 
dead-time (successful autoreclosing) 
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Fig.2. Recorded voltage in faulty line during single-phase autore-
closing (a) and one-cycle time epoch distribution of harmonics (b) 
as well as proposed instantaneous odd and even DIN characteris-
tics, for typical arc characteristic but without extinction of the arc 
during the dead-time (unsuccessful autoreclosing) 
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Fig.3. Recorded voltage in faulty line during single-phase autore-
closing (a) and one-cycle time epoch distribution of harmonics (b) 
as well as proposed instantaneous odd and even DIN characteris-
tics, for missing arc characteristic (unsuccessful autoreclosing) 
 
Presented Figs. 1-3 show different contribution of harmon-
ics during investigated scenarios of the fault in point of 
range of frequencies and its time presence. In case of arc 
extinction harmonics decay (scenario 1). Identification of 
extinction is possible using IDIN characteristic when odd 
IDIN decay and even IDIN increase. After arc suppression 
even IDIN predominates. Proposed idea use this fact as a 
logical permission for first end reclosing. Fault with not 
suppressed secondary arc preserve high contribution of 
harmonics with domination of odd part (scenario 2). Thus 
we can not identify clear time constant of decay of harmon-
ics, that can interpreted as logical ban for first end resclos-
ing. Last investigated case concerns permanent one-phase 
ground fault with missing arc characteristic (scenario 3). 
Observed here main contribution of 5-th harmonics also 
generates high level of odd IDIN and similar to scenario 2 
can be interpreted as ban for first end reclosing.  
 
5. Conclusion 
Propose in the paper application of instantaneous DIN 
characteristics for assessment of secondary arc extinction 
in HV system lays between fast relay calculation and power 
quality monitoring. Selection of short window (time-epoch) , 
which select data for local calculation, preserve dynamic 
requirements however limits frequency resolution. Advan-
tages of the method benefits itself in possibilities of applica-
tion of IDIN characteristics as support for logical decision in 
automatic reclosing process, especially in point of first end 
reclosing in presence of arc or permanent fault. In the sys-
tem using adaptive dead-time, proposed characteristic can 
be also use for identification of secondary arc extinction. 
Further efforts can be concentrated on selection of IDIN 
level or relationship between odd and even parts for proper 
identification of arc extinction and cooperation in autoreclos-
ing process. 
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